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CLERKII OFFICE

EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION
PUBUC HEARIilG I

Thurcday, OCTOBER 18th, 2007
MINUTES

Th6 East Lyme Zonlng Commisslon held a Public Hearing on tho Application of Black theep LLC for a
SpeclalPermitfor*Restaurent Outdoor Dlnlng" 

^247 
Mein Street, Niantic, CT on Thusday, Odober 18,

2007 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT. Ghairmsn Nickenson opened the Publlc Hearing
and called lt to order at 7:33 PM.

PRESENT: rtlork Nickerson, Choirnon, Rolonm Cartbelqe, Secnctota, Ed 6oda,

rllarc Solarno, Nontn Pcck, Bob Bulmer, Altermte

ALSO PRESENT:

CYr$roqL r J +f6f$
!sd.{,!ull|h&-

ABsENT:

Lao Roche, Applicant
Joe Bonry, Altermte
Willhm Dwyan, Ahermte
\ti lliom lt\ulhollond, Zonirg Of f iciol

Pomch Byrrtes

PINEL: fio* Nhk ron, 6tolnnon, Roconno Ccrcbclor, Srcrufura, Ed

6cdo,. l{arr golcrno, 9ob BulmGr., Altmotr, Wlllhn Dwyct'.
Aharnctr

Plodge of Alhglance
The Pledge was observed.

Publlc lharlng I
1. Applicstlon of Bhclt theep LLG for a $pccial Pemit for "Restauirfi Outdoor Dlning" at 247 Maln

8tret, illantic, CT
Mr. Peck recused himself from any discussion on thls applicatlon and sat ln the audience.
Mr. Bary, Altemate sald thst he would also rocuse hlmsslf from dlscusslon on this application and rsmeln
seeted ln the audience.
Mr. Nlckerson eeated Wlliam D$yer, Altsmate atthe table in Mr. Peclt's place.

Mr. Nlckcnson asked Ms. Carabelas, $ecretary to read the coffespondsnco into the record.
Me. Carabelas rsad the followlng conespondence into the record:

o Letterdated 1Q118107 to EL Zonlng Commlsslon frcm Wlllam Mulhollend, Zoning fficial- Re: $peclal
Permlt Outdoor Dlnlng 247 Main Strcet, Niantic. noting that the outdoor dlning would he an aulliary usg
to a restaurant that was approved administratively last year and that special permlt uso ig regulated
under $ection 20.27,ltems 1.14 of the Zoning Regulations whlch were sttaohed.

Mr. Nickerson noted thet the legal ad had run on 10/$/07 and 10/15/07.

Mr. Nlckerson then called upon the appllcafi for his prcsentatlon.
Leo Roche, 2,{7 Main Stroot the Appllcant said thet he would jump dirodly to Sedion 20.27 and the itemg
outlined end explain that he has complied wlth all of them and would be happy to snsnff any questions that
they mlght have. (List and specifics aftached at end of Minutes)

fulr. Nlckenson asked about ltem No. I and lf the setbacks to zero would be up to the sidewalli
Mr. Roche said no, they wlll be slx (6) feel backfrom the sldewallts.
Mr. Bulmerasked how muoh room from the curb would thore bo for people to walk.



Mr. Roche said thet there would be sixfeet whlch would be plenty of room for people to walk.

Ms. Carebelas asked lf she was coneq't in that there would be slx (6) tables on the patlo,
Mr. Roche said yes, that was conec.t.
Ms. Carabelas asked how many people would be able to be seated at each table.
Mr. Roohe sald that there would be four (4) se*s at each table as he does not want to meke the area a
'setdlne cen'.
Mg. Cenabelas asked lf the gates would open.
Mr. Roche said yes.

Mr, Bulmer asked Mr. Mulholland how late they allow the plzza parlor to stay open,
Mr. Mulholland seld that he w€$ not sure and that he would have to check the file and get back to them.
Mr. Bulmer asked about Burlte's Tavem's outside dlning.
Mr. Mulholland sald that they do have outside dinlng but lt predates these regulations and thet they stay
open untillAM.

Mr. Roche said that his thoughts were that they would be serving outside until 10PM and that it would take
another hour or so to clean up.

Mr. Gada asked Mr. Roche if the kitchen closes at a certaln tlme.
Mr. Roche said yes, usually at 10 PM however, they can stay open later.

Mr. Mulholland suggested th€t since they are looklng to revltalize downtown and thor€ will be oondos there
soon that there would be a need to balance these mlxed uses.

Mr. Nickerson asked if lt would be difflcult to say that after a certain hourthat therc would be only eatlng
outside and no drlnking,
Mr. Roche eaid thet during the u,eek that they would prcbably s€rve to 10 PM and to 11 PM on the
weekends.
Mr. Nickerson asked lf lt would be a hardship if they said thet they would have to serve food on the patio ln
oderto be drinklng out there.
Mr. Dwyer sald that wlth the police statlon acnoss tho streot that he thought that thoy probably woulcl not
have to worry about anything.

Ms. Garabelas said that she is concemed wlth serving drinks after 10 PM on the patlo as they have a movie
theater nearby and durlng the summerlt b notJust adults who would want to be out and abouttho an6a.

Mr. Mulholland asked Mr. Roche if he would be on the premisos as the permanent manager - ln the event
that someone is loud and they need to addrcss that.
Mr. Roche seid that he or enother manager would be on the premises.

Mr. Bulmer said that he was concemed with the muslc golng on lster than 10 PM.
Mr. Roche said that they would not have music out on the patlo qfior 10 PM, He add6d that when he applled
forthe llquor permit that ha appliod for acoustlc muslc and not Rolllng Stones or rock and roll band muslc.

Mr. Bulmer asked if they could agree on the music stopping at a certaln hour and then asked what tlme the
movle theaters typicelly g€t out.
Mr. Nlclterson and Mr. Salemo sald that the movle lheaters typically let out around 11 PM or 12 mldnlght.

Mr. Dwyer remlnded them that they are dlscussing Maln Street and that they want people to come there.

Mr. Nickenon suggesed 8 PM forthe latest tlme for any llve outdoor acoustic muslc. He also noted that lt is
appropriate to have speakers out there for amblent outdoor music.
Mr. Mulholland noted that it depends upon how the outslde speakers are usod.
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Ms. Carabelas said that thls is a Special Permlt snd that Mr. Roche has lo come back in a year and if lt does
not work, they are not stuck with wheteverthey dec'ide now. the asked that they koep that ln mind.

Mr. Salemo asked lf thls would only be used durlng the summer months or if there would be outside heaters.
Mr. Roche said that this is New England end no matterwhat type of heaten you havo - they will not work
when lt ls really cold. lt is meant forthe good weather.

Mr. Nickerson called for comments from the publio and asked that those who ere in favor of the application
speak finst -
Paul Kramm, I Columbus Avenue said lhat he lives close by and that he hears the speakers from the Frosty
Treat buelness all the tlme and knows that lt ls commercial property and that is what ls there, He sald that he
bought next to that and the Churoh and that the Churoh bells go off et dlfferent hours also - but they were
there before him and that property ls allowed that use. He sald that they are trying to get people t0 como lnto
the Town and to revitallze and asked that they go wlth this and welcome the opportunity for thls buslness.

Mr. Bulmer asked Mr. Kramm how late the Church belle go ofi.
Mr. lfamm said that they sometimos go off at g PM or 10 PM and that the Frosty Treet speakem are on until
10 PM or 10:30 PM - however, they are grandfathered ln the aree and people who llve there know that.

Robert Carter, 7 Pennsylvanla Avenue said that he and Arthur llve right ln the middle of Town and that they
vlew it as a mixed use area as they have the Yummy Yummy place fighl next doorto them. He seid that
while Burke's is grandfathered, the noise from it can be heard by them as it travels and it ls very obnoxious
and loud - howsver, they understand that it is necessary to bring buslness into the community and to move it
fonrard. He suggested that they have seasonal hours for summer and for wlnter and thlnlts that lt is
wonderful to have this business come ln, Acoustic music is nlce howeverthey would be surprised at howthe
area quiets down, even downtown by 11 PM, He said that Gonstantlneb seoms to be prctty quiet but they do
have outslde spealters for people to hear muslc while they ere parking their cars and sometlmes the staff
tums it up, perhaps not realizing that it is elso heard outside. He sald that they are ln favor of this concept
and noted that Family Plzza has something posted about no outside dining afrer a cortain time and perhaps
these people could do that also.

Mr. Nickerson called for anyone who wished to speak ln opposltion to the application -
George Kanabis oaid thet he ropresents the Mltchell Trust who owns the property that sunounds this
propefi on three sides. He said that the proposed patio is lmmedlately adjacent to the road and he thinks
that the Commisslon ls conec{ to look at issues with the patio seating and serving, He said that he thinla that
Seqtion 24 pertalns to thls applicatlon and to the safely of people walking and the traffic and feels that they
should have a traffic study done here and that the appllcant has not met the safe{y and traffic regulations as
outlined in $ec{ion 24.He seid that the patio cannot be more than 600 sg. fi, antl they feelthat it is more, and
It hes to be avuay from the publlc area. He said that he does not thlnk that the 2' high wEll serues the publlc
properly and that lt allows the area to exceed tho 600 sq, fr, as people wlll sit on the wall and eat I drlnk and
thst will allow for elctra seatlng. He noted a place in Mystic where people sit on the wall and dfink and eat and
eaid that people here would have exposure to the people on the sldewalk and thet is not a prop€r separation
and there should be e fence or plantings of 0' ln height to shield thls. He sald that they should requlre an
export on crowd controlto present this to them as they oould explain it better. He then noted item I and said
that thls location does not moet the perlting requirement and this is a double exemption and the applicatlon
should bs denled unless he obtains a varlance orthey get an oplnion from the Town Attomey. He cited the
prevlous ZBA issue and sald that it is not fair as the Mitchell's own the parking and have tenants who pay
ront and he wont be able to controlthis parfting and the applloant has no paddng and they should dddress
thls issue. He sald that they are asklng them to consider this as the applloant ls already in violation. He sald
that they also cannot put a deck out there without the permlsslon of the adjacent property own6r who is Mr.
Mltchell and they do not have his permlssion. He summed that he thinks that lhey have to consider all of this
prlorto grantlng thls appllcatlon as cnowd control and nolse controlwlll be very lmportant. He cited the
Buckley House in New London where the outaide dining area was so popularthat it had to be enla€ed and
this created other issues.
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Mr. Nlokerson sald that he was famlllar wlth the Buckley House and that he believed that they have as many
seating places inside as outsldB now sB it was enlarged and sald that is not the case here and that lhey have
to make sure that they $ay on the same page.

Mr, Kanabis presented piduros of the parking on Main Street dudng the summer noting that they could see
that all of the spaces w6re ln use, He agaln said that they alrcady have a waivor on parklng and that thls ls a
double waiver.

Mr. Mulholland cautioned that is aZtsAissue and thet he has a copy of the ZBA appeal where the origlnal
docislon was uphelcl by the courts and that that is not the lssue b€foro them tonight.
Mr. Kenebis aald that they are increAslng the parftlng.

Ms. Carabelas said that she knows that with herself end otheB thst tf there ls no parklng available that they
willdrive hy.
Mr. Kanabls said that at the Buckley Houce in New London that peoplo fought overthe pertlng spaccs.
Mr. Nickenson asked that they stick to this lesue and entered the elght (8) photos of the parlcing on Main
Street into the record as Exhiblt A,

Mr. Kanabis said that the patio will brlng ln extra people end that they have to considerthe Mltchell's and that
they havc not given consideration to the parking and tr:affic control. 

;

George Mitchell, 48 Attawan Road said thet he has questions regardlng the wall height and width.
Mr. Mulholland said that the wldth is 2' and the height ls 30".

Mr. Mitchell seld that he thinks that thE wall ls part of the dlning area and lhat there ls actually 731' of patio
area and not the 000r as testmed. He thinks that they should consider thet thG entire struoture is 250,6 morc
than represented and thet peode wlll sit on the wall and eat, etc.

Mr. Nickemon called for anyone from the audience who wished to spealt neutrally on this application -
Vera Solomon, 45 Mayffeld Tenece asked about the banierthat would be between the patlo and the
sidewalk end if lt would be a wall or a fenoo.
Mr. Mulholland explalned that it would be a stone wall and not a fence and that there is also an area between
the walland the sidewelk,
Ms. $olomon said that she would suggest to Mr. Roche that regarding use of the wall top that if fio is allowed
to do so, that he put a slgn up that states: 'Do not sit here'. That would help with that problem.

Mr. Nickerson thanked Ms. Solomon and sald thatthe Commission could ask the appllcantto do that,

Mr. Roche said that the well ls 3'tall (36) and thet the liquor commisshn requircs that it be that tall,
Mr. Nickenson entsred Exhlblt B lnto the record - a gate renderlng sfrowing that it is 3'tall,
Mr, Mulholland noted that he has also spoken with Mr. Roche end that there mlght be decorative flower pots
placed on lh€ top of the wall which would further dlscouragc slttlng there,

Mr. Roche sald that the patio area is 000' and ls measured on the lnside of the wall,

Ms. Carabelas said that the purpose of the outslde patio is not specllically to drink but ratherto eat and have
a drink with a meal.

Mr. Nlckerson sald that the rosson for outdoordining a lot of the tlme ls due to smoklng and that the smokers
would have to go to tho sldewalk.
Mr, Roche sald thet was conec{ and added that he runs e bueiness in Mystio and that the people go out$ide
and that they have e sand bucket there for the smokens and that it is clesned out eech nlght. They have been
open in Mystic for flve yeans and have done this.

Mr, Nickerson asked Mr. Mulholland aboutthe deck lssue and adJacent property.
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Mr. Mulholland noted that they are not bulldlng e building here and that they have the authority to waive this
es outlined in item nine (9),
Mr. Nickerson asked if a deck and a patlo arc two dlfferent entities.
Mr. Mulholland said yes, the patlo ls part of the ground and the deck is ralsed - he noted item two (2) whlch
states that it would be adjacent to the restaurant.

Mr, Salemo noted the stone wall and area and how thet petio area is flgured.
Mr, Mulholland sald that they are typloelly built to the property line and that the area ls flgured based 0n the
lnterior as publlc floor area ls in a restaurant.

Mr. Nlokerson asked lf they had any otherquestions to ask the appllcant,
Ms. Carabelas asked if they wanted a sign saying thet there could be no sittlng, eating or drinklng on the wall
and if Mr. Roche would have a problem with that.
Mr. Roche sald lhat he would not have a problem posting a sign to thet effec't.

Mr. Mulholland asked Mr. Roche if he would consider puttlng a slgn on th6 wall of the bulldlng thqt feces the
Mitchell's that there is no publlc pafting.
Mr. Roche said that he was golng to do that any ,ey.

Robert Carter, 7 Fennsylvania Avenue sald that he thought that they could put a decoretive wrought iron
railing along the top of the wall.

George Mitchell, 48 Attawan Road said that he wanted to comment on what the Chalrmen had sald earlier
regardlng Burke's Tavem as they me6t all of theZoning requlrements.
Mr. Nlckerson seid that Burke's Tavem has an outdoor establishment howeverthey are not addresslng that
n0w.

Mr, Nlckerson aeked if the Commission had any other comments or questions -
Hearing none -
Mr, Nickenson called fora motion to close thls Public Hearing,

*MOTTON (l)
Mr. Salsmo mowd that this Public Hearing bc closod.
Me. Carabolaa seconded the motion,
Vote: 6 - 0-0. Motion pagsed,

Mr. Nlckenson closed thls Public Hearing at 9:00 PM and a brlef break was taken prior to the Regular
Meeting commcncement.

Respectf u I ly subm i fted,

Koren Zmitnuk,
Recording Secnafory
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Outdoor dining shall be subject to a Special permit.

A standard or fast food restaurant, fiioy, as an accessory use, provide outdoor
dining subject to the following standard:

l. Applicant shall submit a, sitq plan to the zonrng official for
adminishative review. ft 61.l-

2. Jhe area subject_to such dining may not exceed six hundred square
feet (600sqft.). It shall be located on a deck, patio, or a grcss area
immediately adjacent to the restaurant.

3. outdoor dining shall be used in conjunction witb, and shall be under

ffiy.triff'ff;:*^,rocatedLafiira4

*,tr* g.

ruhbemr?

the same management and
on the same property.

4. Outdoor dinilg shall be designed as an integral element of the orestaurant and the outdoor dining axea shall be architecturally
separated from public spaces by a wall, fence, or plantings
significant size where alcoholic beverages are permitted. 6

5. The restaurant operator shall provide adequate facilities for refuse
disposal. €i4Le:ur1L ott- Ftb-

6. The Zoning commission may designate closing tjmes for dining,
entertainment and sound systems. UFS6 I +flL i l*Sor* a+""_

7. Any outdoor lighting shall be oflow intensity.'t uu. l-" b/a r)ulz,rs

'wtl*rffi:ynoutdoor

;\

b'{-o*'ae*aa,z3ilffi i.Tffff*"trlJ,ii3ff ii#i:"*uH:r1}w{Ergn
, \J)"LQ- L& *F 10. outdoor entertainment,.public u/t*l systeps and speakers may belLffid ctcr.,ss gh- 

fermitted by the commissio n. :Lcii -' l2lwa+ov yLr*tsac.^

8. The area devoted to outdoor dining shall not be included in the
calculation for parking
calculation for lot coverage pursuant

pursuant to Section 22, nor included in the
to Section 9.3.4. The Zoning

Board shall consider the availability of shared and public parking
is A124fl-<d when deciding on an application.

11. Advertising orl\JO r r

d.rc{*:kLt+ dining areas. €,v1
12. outdoor dining areas shall not be enclosed or covered either by

permanent or temporary structures or buildings.-1/4
The special permit shall be valid for one year from the date of
approval and may be renewed zubject to an approval of a special
permit.

rgrctna-02
14. Restaurants with outdoor dining that pre-date this section 20.27 shall

not be subject to these regulations. Restaurants which fall under this
conform to the special permit

an expansion of outdoor dining

category shall be required to
requirements when proposing
facilities.

UiUr,,"" ("^
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